Introduction {#Sec1}
============

In 2013, mutations in the calreticulin gene (*CALR*) were identified in two Philadelphia chromosome (Ph)-negative myeloproliferative neoplasms (MPNs), essential thrombocythemia (ET) and primary myelofibrosis (PMF)^[@CR1],[@CR2]^. In addition, *CALR* mutations have been detected rarely in chronic myelomonocytic leukaemia (CMML)^[@CR1]^, myelodysplastic syndrome/myeloproliferative neoplasm (MDS/MPN)^[@CR3]^, and a few myelodysplastic syndrome (MDS) patients, mainly with refractory anaemia with ring sideroblasts, refractory anaemia, and refractory anaemia with excess blasts^[@CR4]^. The presence of a *CALR* mutation has been described as an exceptional finding in cases of polycythaemia vera (PV) with an unknown pathogenic role^[@CR5]^. Since its discovery, more than 50 mutations in the *CALR* gene have been detected as occurring in exon 9, inducing a + 1 (−1 + 2) frameshift. Only mutations leading to this +1 frameshift are considered to be pathogenic. Other mutations are usually germline variants of *CALR* and are not known to be pathogenic^[@CR6]^.

Calreticulin (CALR) is a chaperone protein involved in many cellular processes in the cytoplasm and in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER). In the ER, it acts as a calcium binding protein^[@CR7]^. It has three domains with oncogenic properties reflected by the C terminal domain^[@CR8]^. The C terminal domain of mutant CALR is devoid of the KDEL motif, which is important for protein retention in the ER. The mutated C terminal domain contains a new amino acid sequence that bears positive charges^[@CR2]^. The exact mechanism underlying the MPN phenotype in patients with mutant CALR remains unclear. Most important is the specific activation of the thrombopoietin receptor (TpoR/MPL) and uncontrolled activation of the JAK2/STAT pathway in the MAP kinase pathway via TpoR^[@CR9]^.

The two most frequent *CALR* mutations are a 52 bp deletion (p.L367fs\*46), also called type 1, and a 5 bp insertion (p.K385fs\*47), also called type 2. According to these structural changes, the other mutations have been classified as type 1--like or type 2--like using algorithms based on the preservation of an α helix close to wild type CALR^[@CR10]^.

The diagnostic value of *CALR* mutation confirmation has been defined only recently by including *CALR* mutations in the diagnostic criteria for ET/PMF in the 2016 revision to the World Health Organization (WHO) classification of myeloid neoplasms and acute leukaemia^[@CR11]^.

Suspicion for MPN in primary care is often based solely on complete blood cell count, with patients referred to a haematologist without a thorough history, examination or laboratory testing.

The aim of our study was to retrospectively confirm the diagnostic importance of *CALR* mutations in *JAK2* V617F-negative patients with suspected MPN based on clinical and/or laboratory parameters who were referred to the Department of Haematology by general practitioners. Furthermore, our goal was to determine possible novel *CALR* mutations and their clinical effects, including thrombo-haemorrhagic complications in *CALR*-positive patients.

Patients and Methods {#Sec2}
====================

Study design {#Sec3}
------------

*CALR* mutations were studied in *JAK2* V617F*-*negative patients with suspected MPN based on clinical and/or laboratory parameters (listed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) who were referred by general practitioners and then examined at the Department of Haematology, University Medical Centre Ljubljana, between April 7, 2011 and September 13, 2016 (inclusion and exclusion criteria are listed in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The study was retrospective and nonrandomized and was approved by the National Medical Ethics Committee, Ministry of Health, Republic of Slovenia, on November 14, 2017. All experiments were performed in accordance with relevant guidelines and regulations, and informed consent was obtained from all the participants.Table 1Clinical and/or laboratory parameters leading to suspicion of MPN (at least one parameter was mandatory for suspicion) -- suspicion was defined by general practitioners1. Palpable splenomegaly2. Unexplained arterial/venous thrombosis3. Thrombocytosis (Plt\* count ≥ 410 × 10^9^/L)4. Erythrocytosis (Hb\*\* ≥ 150 g/l in females and ≥170 g/l in males)5. Leucocytosis (WBC^+^ count ≥ 10 × 10^9^/L)6. Anaemia (Hb below 100 g/l)\*Platelet, \*\*Haemoglobin, ^+^White blood cell.Table 2Study inclusion and exclusion criteria.**Inclusion criteria**Age ≥ 18 yearsDate of first examination at the Department of Haematology between April 7, 2011 and September 13, 2016Clinical and/or laboratory suspicion of MPNAgreement to undergo genetic testing**Exclusion criteria***JAK*2 V617F mutation confirmed by genetic testingInability to obtain an appropriate DNA sample from the available material at the blood sample library

We collected history, clinical and laboratory data from our institutional database. The following data were collected from our institutional database: age at the date of first examination, gender, haemoglobin level, leukocyte blood count, and platelet count, the presence of splenomegaly or unexplained arterial/venous thrombosis and haematological diagnosis defined at the Department of Haematology. *CALR*-positive patients were re-diagnosed after *CALR* mutation confirmation based on available clinical and laboratory data. ET was diagnosed by the 2008 WHO criteria^[@CR12]^. In patients without bone marrow samples, modified WHO criteria were used^[@CR13]^. Other MPN subtypes were diagnosed according to the 2008 WHO criteria^[@CR12]^. *CALR*-positive patients were screened for thrombo-haemorrhagic complications according to the available data from follow-up visits at the Department of Haematology.

Molecular-genetic testing {#Sec4}
-------------------------

*CALR* mutations were analysed in patients' neutrophil granulocytes. Granulocytes were isolated from venous blood samples by Ficoll density gradient centrifugation followed by a red blood cell lysis procedure^[@CR14]^. DNA was isolated from granulocytes by a QIAamp DNA Mini Kit from Qiagen (USA).

The detection of *CALR* exon 9 mutations was performed with fluorescence-based quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR) and post-qPCR analysis with the High Resolution Melting-Curve Analysis (HRM) method. A MeltDoctor HRM MasterMix (Applied Biosystems, Thermo Fischer Scientific, USA) and primer sets published previously^[@CR2]^ were used for the qPCR and HRM analysis. Both were performed according to the manufacturer's instructions on an ABI PRISM ViiA 7 Real-Time PCR system (Applied Biosystems, Thermo Fisher Scientific). Specifically, samples of 20 ng DNA were amplified by qPCR using the following thermal cycling protocol: 95 °C, 10 minutes for 1 cycle, followed by 50 cycles of 95 °C for 10 seconds and 62.5 °C for 60 seconds. Melt curve/dissociation stage was carried out immediately after qPCR according to the manufacturer's instructions (Applied Biosystems, Thermo Fischer Scientific). We included two positive controls (NM_004343.3 (CALR): c.1099_1150del52, p.(Leu367Thrfs\*46) (52 bp deletion or type 1 mutation) and NM_004343.3 (CALR): c.1154_1155insTTGTC, p.(Lys385Asnfs\*47) (5 bp insertion or type 2 mutation)), as well as wild-type and non-template controls, in the qPCR and HRM setup. qPCR products were visualized on a 4% agarose E-gel by the E-Gel Precast Agarose Electrophoresis System (Invitrogen, Thermo Fischer Scientific, USA). The most frequent mutations, the 52 bp deletion (type 1 mutation) and the 5 bp insertion (type 2 mutation), were confirmed by a typical HRM melt curve and band pattern on the E-gel. An unusual HRM melt curve and/or band pattern on the E-gel was indicative of a different genetic variant, which was confirmed by Sanger sequencing according to the recommended protocol from Applied Biosystems, Thermo Fischer Scientific Company. Mutations were defined by type as type 1, type 2, type 1-like or type 2-like by the AGADIR-derived predicted helix propensity scale (AGADIR score)^[@CR15]--[@CR17]^.

The Catalogue of Somatic Mutations in Cancer (COSMIC)^[@CR18]^ and The Human Gene Mutation Database (HGMD)^[@CR19]^ were used to determine the impact of new genetic variants of the *CALR* gene.

Statistical analysis {#Sec5}
--------------------

Numerical variables are summarized by their median and range and categorical variables by count and relative frequency (%). Statistical analysis was performed using the JASP 0.9.2.0 statistical program.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Patient demographics {#Sec7}
--------------------

A total of 524 patients were screened for the presence of *CALR* mutations. Of these patients, 292 were female and 232 were male. The median age at diagnosis was 55 years. Demographic and laboratory parameters of patients suspected of MPN are presented in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Demographic and laboratory parameters of patients suspected of MPN.Total number of analysed patients524Sex (male/female)232/292Age at onset, years, median (range)55 (18--90)Hb\* above 165 g/l in females, *n* (%)21 (7.19)Hb\* above 185 g/l in males, *n* (%)15 (6.46)WBC\*\* count above 10.0 × 10^9^/l, *n* (%)180 (34.3)Plt^+^ count above 450 × 10^9^/l, *n* (%)94 (17.9)Palpable splenomegaly, *n* (%)13 (2.48)Unexplained arterial/venous thrombosis, *n* (%)3 (0.57)\*Haemoglobin, \*\*White blood cell, ^+^Platelet.

At the Department of Haematology, most patients (380/524 = 72.5%) were identified with secondary, non-clonal conditions, resulting in erythrocytosis, leucocytosis or thrombocytosis. The most common secondary conditions or factors were iron deficiency, infectious and inflammatory diseases, hyposplenism, malignancy, smoking, recent surgery, use of corticosteroids and chronic hypoxia. Diagnosis was defined after the examination and diagnostic workup at the Department of Haematology. Twenty-six patients (26/524 = 4.96%) were diagnosed with different types of MPN according to the 2008 WHO criteria^[@CR12]^. Two patients (2/524 = 0.38%) were diagnosed with chronic myelomonocytic leukaemia (CMML). Thirty-two patients (32/524 = 6.1%) were suspected of having clonal ET but were not diagnosed at the time of examination. The list of diagnoses in MPN-suspected patients is presented in Supplementary Table [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}.

*CALR* mutation detection {#Sec8}
-------------------------

*CALR* mutations were detected in 23 patients (23/524 = 4.4%). The types of *CALR* mutations found in our cohort of patients are listed in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. Four mutations that were detected in our study were newly identified mutations that had not yet been published in the COSMIC or HGMD database. They are marked in bold in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. Two *CALR* mutations detected in our study are non-frameshift mutations and are underlined in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}.Table 4Types of *CALR* mutations in our patients. All mutations were searched for in the COSMIC or the HGMD database and are labelled with their COSMIC or HGMD identity number if it existed at the time of search. All mutations that were not found in the COSMIC and HGMD databases do not have a COSMIC or HGMD identity number and are, to our knowledge, newly identified mutations that have not yet been defined. Newly identified mutations in our patients are marked in bold. Non-frameshift mutations are underlined.Patient number*CALR* genetic variantType of mutationCOSMIC or HGMD IDConfirmed somatic (database COSMIC)Diagnosis at the Department of Haematology1**NM_004343.3 (CALR):c.1127_1145del19, p.(Arg376Glnfs\*48)**Type 2-likeNoneNo, status unknownET 2008 WHO2NM_004343.3 (CALR):c.1099_1150del52, p.(Leu367Thrfs\*46)Type 1COSM1738055YesHigh suspicion for ET3NM_004343.3 (CALR):c.1099_1150del52, p.(Leu367Thrfs\*46)Type 1COSM1738055YesET 2008 WHO4NM_004343.3 (CALR):c.1099_1150del52, p.(Leu367Thrfs\*46)Type 1COSM1738055YesPMF 2008 WHO5**NM_004343.3 (CALR):c.1154_1154delAinsGTTGTC, p.(Lys385Serfs\*47)**Type 2-likeNoneNo, status unknownET 2008 WHO6NM_004343.3 (CALR):c.1154_1155insTTGTC, p.(Lys385Asnfs\*47)Type 2COSM1738056YesHigh suspicion for ET7NM_004343.3 (CALR):c.1099_1150del52, p.(Leu367Thrfs\*46)Type 1COSM1738055YesET 2008 WHO8NM_004343.3 (CALR):c.1099_1150del52, p.(Leu367Thrfs\*46)Type 1COSM1738055YesPMF 2008 WHO9**NM_004343.3 (CALR):c.1154_1154delAinsTTTATC, p.(Lys385Ilefs\*47)**Type 2-likeNoneNo, status unknownHigh suspicion for ET10NM_004343.3 (CALR):c.1099_1150del52, p.(Leu367Thrfs\*46)Type 1COSM1738055YesHigh suspicion for ET11NM_004343.3 (CALR):c.1099_1150del52, p.(Leu367Thrfs\*46)Type 1COSM1738055YesHigh suspicion for ET12NM_004343.3 (CALR):c.1092_1143del52, p.(Leu367Thrfs\*46)Type 1COSM1738055YesHigh suspicion for ET13NM_004343.3 (CALR):c.1092_1143del52, p.(Leu367Thrfs\*46)Type 1COSM1738055YesET 2008 WHO14NM_004343.3 (CALR):c.1092_1143del52, p.(Leu367Thrfs\*46)Type 1COSM1738055YesPMF 2008 WHO15NM_004343.3 (CALR):c.1154_1155insTTGTC, p.(Lys385Asnfs\*47)Type 2COSM1738056YesET 2008 WHO16NM_004343.3 (CALR):c.1092_1143del52, p.(Leu367Thrfs\*46)Type 1COSM1738055YesPMF 2008 WHO17NM_004343.3 (CALR):c.1092_1143del52, p.(Leu367Thrfs\*46)Type 1COSM1738055YesET 2008 WHO18[NM_004343.3 (CALR):c.1142_1144delAGG, p.(Glu381del)]{.ul}In-frame mutationCD176098Status unknown, probably germlineMPN-unclassifiable (MPN-U)19[NM_004343.3 (CALR):c.1194 G \> T, p.(Glu398Asp)]{.ul}Missense mutationCOSM1738023No, status unknownReactive thrombocytosis20**NM_004343.3 (CALR):c.1132_1153del22, p.(Glu378Argfs\*45)**Type 2-likeNoneNo, status unknownHigh suspicion for ET21NM_004343.3 (CALR):c.1114_1144del31, p.(Glu372Glnfs\*48)Type 2-likeCOSM3734991No, status unknownHigh suspicion for ET22NM_004343.3 (CALR):c.1092_1143del52, p.(Leu367Thrfs\*46)Type 1COSM1738055YesHigh suspicion for ET23NM_004343.3 (CALR):c.1099_1150del52, p.(Leu367Thrfs\*46)Type 1COSM1738055YesCMML

Sixteen mutations (16/23 = 69.6%) that were found in the COSMIC database were confirmed somatic. All other mutations were of unidentified status.

The most common type of *CALR* mutation was a 52 bp deletion (type 1 mutation) that was diagnosed in fourteen patients (14/23 = 60.9%). A type 2 mutation (5 bp insertion) was present in two patients (2/23 = 8.7%). Other *CALR* mutations were present in 7 patients (7/23 = 30.4%) and were sub-classified by the AGADIR‐derived predicted helix propensity score as described in the literature^[@CR17]^. The AGADIR score was 17.50 for type 1, 40.02 for type 2 and 33.62 for wild-type CALR. CALR variants with an AGADIR scale of 26% or less were classified as type 1-like and CALR variants with an AGADIR scale of 30% or more as type 2-like. According to the AGADIR scale, five patients were diagnosed with type 2-like mutations (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Two patients did not have a frameshift mutation and were not sub-classified as type 1- or type 2-like.Table 5Frameshift CALR variant classification using the alpha helix propensity model (AGADIR score) in patients with non-type 1/2 mutant CALR variants. Subsequently new amino acids are shown in bold, common 3′ end are shown in italics.No. of patient (*n* = 5)CALR variantAGADIR helix propensity score (T = 25 °C)Nucleotide ChangeAmino Acid SequenceAmino Acid Change1Type 2-like32.05c.1127_1145del19p.(Arg376Glnfs\*48)AAEKQMKDKQDEEQRLKEEEEDK K**QRTRRMMRTKM***RMRRMRRTRRKMRRKMSPARPRTSCREACLQGWTEA*2Type 2-like37.24c.1154_1154delAinsGTTGTCp.(Arg376Glnfs\*48)AAEKQMKDKQDEEQRLKEEEEDKKRKEEEEAED**SCRRMMRTKM***RMRRMRRTRRKMRRKMSPARPRTSCREACLQGWTEA*3Type 2-like46.58c.1154_1154delAinsTTTATCp.(Lys385Ilefs\*47)AAEKQMKDKQDEEQRLKEEEEDKKRKEEEEAED**IYRRMMRTKM***RMRRMRRTRRKMRRKMSPARPRTSCREACLQGWTEA*4Type 2-like31.05c.1132_1153del22p.(Glu378Argfs\*45)AAEKQMKDKQDEEQRLKEEEEDKKRK**RRMMRTKM***RMRRMRRTRRKMRRKMSPARPRTSCREACLQGWTEA*5Type 2-like32.43c.1114_1144del31p.(Glu372Glnfs\*48)AAEKQMKDKQDEEQRLKEEE**QRTRRMMRTKM***RMRRMRRTRRKMRRKMSPARPRTSCREACLQGWTEA*Type 117.50c.1092_1143del52p.(Leu367Thrfs\*46)AAEKQMKDKQDEEQR**TRRMMRTKM***RMRRMRRTRRKMRRKMSPARPRTSCREACLQGWTEA*Type 240.02c.1154_1155insTTGTCp.(Lys385Asnfs\*47)AAEKQMKDKQDEEQRLKEEEEDKKRKEEEEAED**NCRRMMRTKM***RMRRMRRTRRKMRRKMSPARPRTSCREACLQGWTEA*Wild-type33.62Wild-typeWild-typeAAEKQMKDKQDEEQRLKEEEEDKKRKEEEEAEDKEDDEDKDEDEEDEEDKEEDEEEDVPGQAKDEL

*CALR*-positive patients {#Sec9}
------------------------

The most common diagnosis in *CALR*-positive patients was ET, which was present in 16 patients (16/23 = 69.6%). Nine patients (9/23 = 39%) were retrospectively diagnosed with ET according to modified WHO ET criteria based on clinical and laboratory findings and *CALR* mutation confirmation. In other patients, the *CALR* mutation did not affect haematological diagnosis. The list of haematological diagnoses in the *CALR*-positive patients is presented in Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}.Table 6Haematological diagnoses in CALR-positive patients.DiagnosisNo. of patientsET by 2008 WHO criteria^[@CR12]^7ET by modified WHO criteria^[@CR13]^9PMF4CMML1MPN- U1Reactive thrombocytosis1

Seven *CALR*-positive patients (7/23 = 30%) developed thrombo-haemorrhagic complications. Five patients (5/23 = 21.7%) developed thrombotic complications, and two patients (2/23 = 8.7%) developed haemorrhagic complications. Thrombo-haemorrhagic complications occurred mostly in patients diagnosed with ET (6/7 = 85.7%), and one complication occurred in a patient diagnosed with PMF. Patients with thrombo-haemorrhagic complications were mostly diagnosed with type 1 mutation (5/7 = 71.4%), and two patients were diagnosed with type 2 and type 2-like mutations. The median follow-up time was 693 days (range: 196--1270 days). A list of complications, haematological diagnoses and the times of complication is presented in Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}.Table 7Thrombo-haemorrhagic complications in *CALR*-positive patients, their haematological diagnoses and the times of complication.No. of patient (n = 7)Type of complicationTime of complication and antithrombotic treatmentHaematological diagnosis*1*DVT\*After the diagnosis, on treatment with aspirinET 2008 WHO*2*Subconjunctival bleedingAfter the diagnosis, on treatment with aspirinET 2008 WHO3Vitreous bleedingAfter the diagnosis, on treatment with warfarinPMF 2008 WHO4Ischaemic strokeBefore the diagnosisET modified WHO5Ischaemic strokeBefore the diagnosisET modified WHO6DVT\*Before the diagnosisET 2008 WHO7ThrombophlebitisBefore the diagnosisET 2008 WHO\*Deep venous thrombosis.

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

In our study, we retrospectively detected the presence of *CALR* mutations in a cohort of 524 *JAK2* V617F-negative patients who presented with clinical and/or laboratory suspicion of MPN with the main goal of determining the diagnostic value of this detection. During the observed period, *CALR* mutations had not been routinely investigated in patients suspected of MPN in our centre, as they have only recently been discovered^[@CR1],[@CR2]^. In contrast, the *JAK2* V617F mutation has already been analysed routinely since its discovery in 2005^[@CR20]^. Therefore, *JAK2* V617F-positive patients were excluded from the study. An *MPL* mutation is a relatively rare finding in MPN patients and is mostly present in patients with either ET or PMF^[@CR21]^. In our laboratory, *MPL* testing was included in the diagnostic algorithm in patients with suspected MPN only recently and is carried out only after excluding *JAK2* V617F and *CALR* mutations. Therefore, *MPL* status was not defined in all our patients at the time of the first examination.

Our centre is a university medical hospital serving an area with approximately 1.000.000 inhabitants and is a referral centre for haematological malignancies. All patients referred to the haematology department were first evaluated by general practitioners without a detailed knowledge in the field of haematological malignancies. As presented in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} only a proportion of patients referred to the Department of Haematology had pathological clinical and/or laboratory parameters suspicious of MPN at the time of first examination. Therefore, most patients who were referred to the Department of Haematology were individuals without a haematological malignancy, as we determined that 380 patients (380/524 = 72.5%) were MPN free. These patients were diagnosed with secondary changes in the peripheral blood content caused by different conditions, such as iron deficiency, infectious and inflammatory diseases, hyposplenism, malignancy, smoking, recent surgery, use of corticosteroids and chronic hypoxia. Accordingly, the number of *CALR*-positive patients in our cohort was low. We identified 4.4% of patients suspected for MPN as *CALR* positive, most of whom were diagnosed with either ET or PMF. Most similar studies analysed the number of *CALR*-positive patients with confirmed MPN; therefore, the number of *CALR*-positive patients was much higher, ranging from 12 to more than 20%^[@CR22]--[@CR26]^. Based on our data, it would be beneficial to improve the diagnostic approach to patients with increased levels of one or more blood cell lineages, as in most cases, this is not caused by haematological malignancy. Patients should be routinely screened for the most common causes of secondary erythrocytosis, thrombocytosis, and leucocytosis, and blood count should be repeated at least once at follow-up visits before referral to the Department of Haematology. Molecular genetic testing should be reserved for patients with high suspicion of clonal haematological disease and not performed in all patients referred to the Department of Haematology.

*CALR* mutations are commonly identified in *JAK2* V617F-negative patients with ET^[@CR1],[@CR2]^. In our centre, only a minority of *CALR*-positive patients (7/23 = 30%) were diagnosed with ET according to the 2008 WHO criteria at the time of the first examination. The main reason for this was the relative reservation towards bone marrow examination in patients with moderate thrombocytosis and a low risk of thrombotic complications. However, this means we could have underestimated the number of patients with clonal thrombocytosis. By confirming the presence of *CALR* mutations, we were able to retrospectively diagnose 9 patients with ET according to the modified WHO criteria for ET^[@CR13]^. Although all of these patients had follow-up at our department due to high suspicion of clonal thrombocytosis, it is of great prognostic and therapeutic benefit to be able to confirm the diagnosis of ET by a non-invasive procedure such as molecular-genetic testing. *CALR* mutations are therefore important diagnostic hallmarks for ET as has also been confirmed recently in the literature^[@CR27],[@CR28]^.

All patients with PMF were diagnosed according to the WHO criteria at the time of the examination at the Department of Haematology. *CALR* mutation identification retrospectively confirmed the diagnosis but had no direct diagnostic or therapeutic impact.

CMML is a subtype of MDSs/MPNs and not strictly MPNs^[@CR12]^. *CALR* mutations in patients with CMML are extremely rare and do not play an important role in its pathogenesis. A group study by Zamora *et al*. showed that only 1 out of 174 patients with CMML presented with a *CALR* mutation^[@CR29]^. The patient in our study who was diagnosed with CMML type one and later progressed to myelofibrosis might have been misdiagnosed at the time of the first examination, as PMF and CMML share many common features, including monocytosis and bone marrow fibrosis. In a recent study by Hu *et al*., a more accurate analysis enabled many patients diagnosed with CMML to be reclassified as having PMF, showing that a more in-depth analysis should be performed to make an accurate diagnosis, especially in patients with molecular biomarkers typical for ET/PMF^[@CR11],[@CR30]^.

More than 50 frameshift *CALR* mutations have been described, and all are located in exon 9 of the *CALR* gene. There are two main types of *CALR* mutations: type 1 (a 52-bp deletion; p.L367fs\*46) and type 2 (a 5-bp TTGTC insertion; p.K385fs\*47). Based on their molecular characteristics, other mutations can be grouped as type 1- like and type 2- like^[@CR31]^. In our study, the most common type of *CALR* mutation was type 1, which is consistent with the data from the literature^[@CR2],[@CR16],[@CR32]^. Mutations that are neither type 1 nor type 2 should be sub-classified as type 1-like or type 2-like, as this may have an impact on clinical phenotype and, in the case of PMF, even survival^[@CR17]^. Type 1-like and type 2-like mutations in our study were defined by using AGADIR^[@CR15]^, a statistical approximation algorithm that calculates helix propensity for the 31 unique amino acid sequences that are altered by *CALR* mutations^[@CR16]^. This algorithm has been used in similar studies and represents an important tool in *CALR* mutation sub-classification^[@CR16],[@CR17]^. It seems extremely important to properly define the type of *CALR* mutation, as this also has a diagnostic impact. It is known that only mutations leading to a + 1 (−1 + 2) frameshift of the reading frame are pathogenic^[@CR6]^. Other *CALR* mutations can be germline variants of *CALR* with an unknown clinical significance. In our study, non-frameshift *CALR* mutations were detected in two patients. One of these patients was diagnosed with reactive thrombocytosis at the time of examination at the Department of Haematology and was retrospectively defined as *CALR-*positive. A detailed analysis confirmed a missense *CALR* mutation that results in the substitution of glutamic acid with aspartic acid at amino acid position 398. The same mutation was discovered in a patient with WHO-defined chronic neutrophilic leukaemia (CNL) in a study by Lasho *et al*. His study concluded that *CALR* mutations that do not result in a generation of a distinct C-terminus are suggestive of a different pathogenic mechanism that might be yet unknown^[@CR33]^. In our study, we assumed that our patient did not develop a *CALR* mutation that would imply a clonal haematological disease. According to the patient's history, clinical examination and laboratory findings, it was mostly suggestive of reactive thrombocytosis. At the time of writing this article, the patient was in good health without any possible complications associated with clonal haematological disease.

Another patient with a non-frameshift *CALR* mutation was diagnosed with MPN-U. This patient carried a germline in-frame deletion in the *CALR* gene (NM_004343.3 (CALR):c.1142_1144delAGG; p.(Glu381del)), which had already been recognized in a symptomatic patient with MPN^[@CR34]^. Although the KDEL motif was preserved, the deletion of one amino acid (p.(Glu381del)) led to the alteration of the secondary structure of the protein as well as the three-dimensional structure, which led to the conclusion of the pathogenic nature of this in-frame deletion^[@CR23],[@CR34],[@CR35]^. Our patient with MPN-U was unfortunately lost to follow-up, and an exact haematological diagnosis or possible complications could not be defined. However, laboratory findings were suggestive of a clonal haematological disease.

In our study, we discovered four novel *CALR* mutations in exon 9 that, to our knowledge, have not yet been registered in the COSMIC (<https://cancer.sanger.ac.uk/cosmic>) or HGMD (<http://www.hgmd.cf.ac.uk>) database. The COSMIC database is the world's largest expert-curated database of somatic mutations in human cancer. It describes over 4 million coding mutations^[@CR36]^. The HGMD database represents an attempt to collate all known (published) gene lesions responsible for human inherited diseases^[@CR19]^. The novel mutations that were defined in our study are NM_004343.3 (CALR):c.1127_1145del19, p.(Arg376Glnfs\*48), NM_004343.3 (CALR):c.1154_1154delAinsGTTGTC, p.(Lys385Serfs\*47), NM_004343.3 (CALR):c.1154_1154delAinsTTTATC, p.(Lys385Ilefs\*47), and NM_004343.3 (CALR):c.1132_1153del22, p.(Glu378Argfs\*45). All these mutations were type 2-like mutations.

ET and PMF are associated with an increased risk of thrombotic and thromboembolic events, which represent important causes of morbidity and mortality^[@CR37]^. Reducing the risk of thrombotic and thromboembolic complications is one of the most important goals of treatment, especially in patients with ET^[@CR38]^. These patients are also at higher risk of bleeding complications, which may be related to complications of treatment or acquired von Willebrand syndrome (AVWS) due to extreme thrombocytosis (platelets \> 1000 × 10^9^/L)^[@CR28],[@CR39],[@CR40]^. The risk of thrombosis in patients with ET exceeds 20%^[@CR41]^. In a Swedish study, 35% of patients with ET developed vascular complications^[@CR42]^. In PMF, thrombotic events are about as common as in ET^[@CR43]^. The prevalence for thrombotic complications in patients with PMF ranges from 7 to 30%^[@CR44]--[@CR46]^. In our study, the prevalence of thrombotic complications in *CALR*-positive patients was 30%. However, three patients had developed a thrombotic complication more than 10 years before MPN diagnosis was suspected. The true prevalence of thrombotic complications in our study was therefore lower. One patient developed vitreous haemorrhage which was a result of inadequate anticoagulation therapy with warfarin. Neither of the two patients with a bleeding complication had extreme thrombocytosis at the time of complication. Compared to *JAK2* V617F and *MPL* mutations, *CALR* is a favourable mutation and is associated with a lower incidence of thrombotic events^[@CR1],[@CR2],[@CR47]^. Most *CALR*-positive patients who developed thrombo-haemorrhagic complications were diagnosed with type 1 mutations (71.4%). As already shown, patients with type 1-like mutations had a higher risk of thrombosis compared to patients with type 2-like mutations^[@CR10]^.

*CALR* mutations are currently known to be one of the three major mutation types, in addition to *JAK2* V617F and the *MPL* mutation, in patients with ET or PMF. However, there were still 10--15% of patients with ET or PMF with an unknown molecular genetic marker underlying the disease. These patients are termed 'triple negative'^[@CR48]^. In these patients, novel molecular biomarkers have been searched by sequencing coding exons in myeloid cancer genes, which has shown promising results. This may provide a personalized approach to diagnosis in patients with MPN^[@CR49]^.

*CALR* mutations in MPN patients are also under investigation for their therapeutic potential^[@CR50]--[@CR52]^. *CALR* exon 9 mutations could be targets for cancer immune therapy, as they have been shown to act as immunogenic neo-antigens^[@CR51]^. In the treatment of MPN, it could be beneficial to combine *CALR* vaccines with immunomodulatory treatments^[@CR53]^ such as interferon-alpha (IFN-α)^[@CR54]^ or programmed death 1 ligand (PD-L1)^[@CR55]^ as a combinatorial cancer vaccination^[@CR53]^. *CALR* mutations, in addition to being important diagnostic and prognostic markers in patients with MPN, could become an important therapeutic target in a subgroup of patients with MPN in the future.

Conclusion {#Sec11}
==========

As a non-invasive test, detection of *CALR* mutations is important in the diagnosis of ET, especially in cases where bone marrow examination is not available or unwarranted. The type of *CALR* mutation must be accurately defined, as some *CALR* mutations may not be associated with ET. *CALR* mutation detection should be reserved for patients with high suspicion of clonal haematological disease. In the future, *CALR* exon 9 mutations, as immunogenic neo-antigens, could be targets for cancer immune therapy.
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